2015 HIGHLIGHTS

CURRICULUM
- NAPLAN – Above State average results in both Years 3 and 5 Literacy and Numeracy
- ICAS test results for 28 students with results ranging from Distinction, Credit and Merit
- Peninsula Debating competition winners
- Transition to high school program including Links Day for Year 3 boys to St Paul’s College Manly
- ANZAC Day 100 boats, 100 years at Collaroy beach participation and whole school liturgy
- Maths Olympiad program
- Whole school Public Speaking program and competition

CREATIVE ARTS
- NSW Police Band Performance
- St Rose Has Got Talent Quest
- Choir and Band Performance at the Warringah Mall, Northern Beaches Eisteddfod and the Pittwater Music Festival

MISSION
- Project Compassion Fundraising ($2100)
- Collection of Christmas Hampers for the Cana Community
- Bishop Peter Comensoli celebrated Family Mass at St Rose
- Mission Mass participation by Liturgy Committee and Mission Captain leaders

WELL BEING
- Student Leadership Program
- Peer Support Program
- Buddy Program
- Cherub Mums – mums support group
- Positive Behaviour For Learning Pastoral Care Program
- Well-being weeks

SPORT
- Peninsula Netball Gala Day winners (Yr 3/4 Girls)
- Challenge Trophy winners for Peninsula Athletics
- Rugby Union Challenge undefeated grand final champions playing at the Waratah half time game at Alliance Stadium
- Peninsula Soccer Gala Day winners (Yr 5 & 6 team)
- Catholic Primary Schools Netball winners (Yr 6 Girls and Yr 5/6 Boys)
- State Athletics (3 students)
- National Athletics participant (Gabby T)
- Peninsula Basketball Gala Day finalists (Yr 5/6 Boys)
- Chess – placed 2nd in the Intermediate Manly Warringah Round Robin Tournament
- Cromer Golf Tournament – placed 2nd overall
- State Cross Country – 2 participants (Wilson S and Gabby T)
- Peninsula Eagle Tag winners (Stage 2 and 3 Girls)
- Peninsula Athletics Team participation with 2 records broken (100m Mathias M 16.2 and 100m Gabby T 14.51)